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BINGHAM and GARFIELD

RAILWAY

The Scenic Line io

BINGHAM
"Where Copper Is King"

Trains leave "Salt Lake Route"
Union Station every day at 7:45
a. m. and 3:00 p. m.

For further Information call
on any "Salt Lako Routo" agent
or Bingham & Garfield Railway
agent, or

II. W. STOUTENBOnOUGH,

Asst. General Passenger Agent,
CIO Mclntyro Building

Phonos "Wasatch 4120 and 4121
Salt Lake City. Utah.

Bingham & Garfield passenger
train approaching Bingham sta-
tion. Utah Copper Company's
mammoth mine In the back-
ground.

Liberty
NOW PLAYING

8 Big Features 8.

Positively the greatest vaude-
ville show ever presented in this
city for

10 Cents and 20 Cents.
Three 'Shows Daily, 2:45, 7:30

and 9.

Amateurs Wednesday at 9 p. m.

Join Our. Christmas
Banking Club

Come in and join now. You can

join with Ic, 2c, 5c, 10c, 50c,

$1.00, $5.00 or any amount you
wish.

It costs nothing to join.

We Pay Afo Interest

National City Bank
Members of Federal Reserve Bank

JAMES PINGREE, President
HYRUM PINGREE, Cashier

ONLY BANK ON STATE STREET

Relief From I
Business Cares I
A voluntary trust' agreement H
made during your life time with jM
this institution will relievo you H
of business cares and cnablo you H
to satisfy yoursolf concerning the H
futuro management of your es- - H

M

An agreement of this H
kind can be ended by H
you at any time. Wo H
ask' you to consult us H
on this matter at any H
time. H

Salt Lake Security I
& Trust Company I
32 Up Main Phone Was. 1868 H

WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP M
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF H

Century Printing I
Company IW G. ROMNEY J.Q.RYAN

CENTURY BUILDING H
231 EDISON STREET H

Pbonc H

Wasatch 1801 M

Printers. Binders, Designers, Linotypers H

Open All Night Tel. Wad. 304 H
UNDERTAKERS AND H

S. D. EVANS
Modern Establishment

New Building H48 State St. Salt I.nkc City H

Woolley Brothers H
BROKERS H

Members Salt Lake Slock and H
Mining Exchange. H

Mining and Industrial Stocks M

We solicit your business H
6 1 6. 1 9 Newhouse Bldg. H

Telephone Wasatch 1 134 H

Costs no more to get M
KEELEY'S "Best by Test" H

Ice Cream and Candies. M

We make our Candies as M
well as our Ice Creams. fl

We give S. & H. Trading H
Stamps. M

KEELEY ICE CREAM GO. '

55 S. Main. 260 State St. H
m

The Woman With The Hoe f

HE familiar, age old saying
tells us there Is a time for
overything, and just now

there Is no doubt that the time has
come to shoulder the hoo and culti-

vate the land. Women as well as
men are joining the great army of the
soldiers of the soil for which the
country calls, for this is one of the
ways in which we are urged to "do
our bit" in giving helpful service.

Women who are seriously taking to

McCall t

farming and gardening have had to
decide on suitable clothes to work in.
They have adopted practical overalls
and simple uniforms consisting of a
short skirt and a plain, practical
waist.

When we talk of overalls, however,
it does not mean that we must give up
all those fascinating summer clothes
we have been planning to wear just
as soon as the weather would be warm
enough to allow us to indulge in them.
For, of course, there will still be times
to dance, and then, we shall wear
those ravishing frocks of net and or-

gandy, chiffon and tulle, and those
other airy nothings which are so
necessary to the happiness of .women.
Then, too, there will come the times
to play when we shall revel in those
wonderfully attractive sports clothes
with gay striped and plaid skirts and
the smart belted middy blouses.

But, to go back to the overalls.
Whether women are really going to
devote a great deal of time to farming
in earnest, of whether they are simply
going to cultivate the small plot in the
backyard to rise the vegetables for
the family supply, an overall suit is
the thing to get.

The sketch shows a suit of very
practical overalls. This is the kind
that is worn with any separate blouse,
the top of the ove 'l;, ueing made in
jumper effect. 1 bloomers are
roomy and comfoi kble. They are
gathered at the lower edge and se- -

curely tucked under the tops of the
high lace shoes, which are the correct
shoes to wear for gardening. No dirt
or twigs will get in and make the feet
uncomfortable when the bloomers are
arranged in this way with the shoes
laced up over them.

Some overalls are made all in one
with waist and sleeves sewed in, form-

ing a complete costume which elimi-

nates the necessity of wearing a waist
underneath. This style is preferred
by some women.

The overalls illustrated have been
adopted by the National American
Woman Suffrage Association whose
members use; them in the agricultural
department.

There is a growing demand for
overalls for women since the agricul-
tural field has been opened up to them
as it never has been before; but not
alone for this purpose are the overalls
used. In many factories skirts have
been discarded and the women work-

ers have donned overalls, as they have
been found much more satisfactory
than the handicapping skirt which Is

often the cause of accidents.
Women in the home are also taking

to overalls for performing the rough
duties about the house. When used
for this purpose, they are usually
made up in the lighter materials such
as percale, chambray and gingham.

While women are cultivating the
soil, they surely do not want to be
cultivating freckles as well, so the
gardening outfit Is not really complete
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without a sun-ha- t or a sunbonnet to
protect the head. An excellent type
of sun-ha- t with a brim which may be
rolled up or down is shown with the
overalls illustrated. This is just as
essential to the gardener as the hoe,
rake or spade, not to mention the Im-

portant overalls. The overalls and
hat are usually made of the same ma-

terial, and one of the most practical
(Continued on Page 14.)


